1. A slight revulsion on the intestinal canal or skin suffices for the cure of mild inflammations of the eyelids and conjunctiva, especially in children, provided that neither the inflamed part nor the patient's constitution have undergone any material change. When the inflammation is consequent on the irritation of foreign or chemical bodies, or is sympathetic of a disordered state of the general economy, active exercise in the air for some hours, an antiphlogistic regimen, and care in using the organ, are required.
2. When the inflammation is more active, but the constitution still sound, a more active revulsion is required, and may be procured by strong purges and enemata, and the frequent application of large blisters or sinapisms to the calves, thighs, sacrum, or nucha. Friction of the feet with Spt. sinapismi cethereus, and then covering them up, soon induces revulsion. In blenorrhceal scrofulous ophthalmia, &c., these means are still of use, though not alone curative.
3. was bandaged so as to render the trunk of the saphena turgid, and one needle was passed through the vein near the knee, and another at an inch distant. They excited but little inflammation, and were not removed until the sixth day, when considerable occlusion of the vein had taken place; and it was interesting to observe the ulcer which had resisted all treatment, now rapidly yield. As in some instances, in consequence of the venous anastomoses, the varices do not become obstructed, though the principal vein may be so, this suggested to the author not only to act on the principal vein and its main divisions, but also on the varix itself. In this way a mild degree of inflammation is set up in the varices, inducing their obstruction. Some time after the relief of the varix, the fibrin which had been deposited, during the induced inflammation is absorbed, the hard and obturated varicose tumours are dispersed, and the circulation is restored, without, except in very rare cases, the varix being reproduced. Post-mortem examination of the condition of veins thus treated in three persons who had died (one three, another six months, and the other five years) after, but not in consequence of, the operation, showed that they had assumed the thickness of arterial tunics, and thus acquired strength enough to enable them to bear the weight of the column of blood without yielding.?
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